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Frogs, chickens, playing in a band or 
traveling the world! What do these have in 
common? You will fi nd all these topics cov-
ered (and more) in this issue of Mission: 
Your Hometown magazine!

Why frogs? We are asking you to fi nd your 
favorite frog — whether it is from a
pond or a pet store — and bring him/
her to our Mission Family Festival 
on May 11. Along with hunting for 
coins, riding the Ferris wheel or eat-
ing a hot dog, you will have an audi-
ence as you urge your little darling 
to jump the farthest during the festi-
val’s frog-jumping contest! Playing with frogs was 
never my favorite entertainment as a child — I leaned toward the 
more mundane pastimes such as “punch the icebox” or red rover, red rover, 
may I come over, or making hot pad holders to sell to the neighbors.

And now to chickens … never in my wildest dreams could I ever imagine 
our City Attorney raising chickens. I love eating them, but I don’t think I 
could watch those chicks grow up and then look at them on my dinner table!

That’s not all that will surprise you about David Martin. I really didn’t 
picture him as a drummer, either, but I bet beating on the drums and play-
ing in a band are a great way for him to release all his work-related tension! 
Personally, I fl oated toward the orchestra instruments — playing violin, viola 
and piano in school. Since I love music, my sister and I would grab the Hit 
Parade as soon as it hit the newsstands and sing along to the Hit Parade on 
the radio — hoping someday to be a renowned singer — of which you can 
see I am not! But what fun!

I also love to travel. At last count, there are 12 states I have not driven 
through, but I still have time! Now I know when I need assistance making 
traveling arrangements, I can head over to Acendas travel right here in Mission.

I also know that sending your “young adult” off to live halfway around 
the world is scary. My oldest son was an AFS student his junior summer in 
Johannesburg, South Africa. His experience was very rewarding and was an 
incredible way for him to learn the lifestyles of another continent. In this issue 
we’ll introduce you to a foreign exchange student who is learning our way of 
life while attending Shawnee Mission North and living with a Mission family.

Spring is still my favorite time of the year. I look forward to a beautiful 
array of colors, kids playing outdoors, birds singing and deciding where we 
would like to explore. As you read our newest issue, I hope you are having a 
nice tall glass of lemonade or iced tea and plotting your summer. And don’t 
forget to mark May 11 on your calendar. You will love watching those cute 
little frogs! Enjoy! 

Suzie Gibbs
Mission Convention and Visitors Bureau Chair
Councilmember, Ward IV
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Spring is in the air so 
let’s get hoppin’
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Mission Tire
Incredible Savings!

$10, 20 or 
30 OFF!
($10 Off Services over $100, 
$20 Off services over$200, 

or $30 off services over $300. 
Excludes Tax.)

Brakes, Exhaust, Fluids, Factory 
Scheduled Maintenance, Suspension, 

Wheel Alignments, Belts, Hoses, 
Headlamps, Bulbs and more.

Most cars and trucks. Excludes tires, batteries 
and oil changes. Discount taken off of regular 
price. Most vehicles. Coupon must be 
presented at time of purchase. One coupon per 
total invoice. Not valid w/other offers. Coupon 
only honored at time of service. 

A/C Check

$24.95
Includes checking A/C line 

pressure, inspect A/C System 
for leaks, proper vent operation 

and vent temperature. 
Advise as needed.

Most cars and trucks. Freon extra. 
Shop Supplies Extra.

Oil Change 

$19.95
Most Vehicles. Oil and 

Filter Change (up to 
5 qts conventional 

oil), Courtesy check 
including visual brake 

check (battery, air fi lter, 
fl uid, belts and hoses)

Most cars and trucks. High mileage, synthetic, 
synthetic blend oils extra. Some Oil Filters 
and Shop Supplies Extra. Plus applicable 
tax. Coupon required at time of purchase. Not 
valid with other offers. Coupon only honored 
at time of service. Expires 5/31/13.

God is Good. God is Great. Do Maintenance 
to Your Car Before it’s Too Late!

6101 Johnson Drive  •  Mission, KS 66202  •  913.432.9911
Google Mission Tire ad and Check Us Out on Sure Critic!
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Monday - Friday 
7:30am to 6:00pm. 
Sat. by appt. only

Conveniently located 
one block East of 

Lamar
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Bubble Room



Mark your calendars for May 9-12!

Mother’s Day weekend is the 
perfect time to celebrate families, so 
bring your loved ones to the Mission 
Family Festival and be sure to check 
out all the fun, food and entertain-
ment this weekend has to offer.

There will be something for 
everyone at the 2013 Mission Family 
Festival: a carnival, parade, full slate of 
entertainment, tasty food and more.

The carnival will open on Thurs-
day, May 9, in the parking lot directly north of the Sylvester 
Powell, Jr. Community Center at 5900 Beverly (between John-
son Drive and Martway). Carnival wrist bands for $20 are avail-
able from 6 to 10 p.m. on Thursday, Friday and Saturday (May 
9, 10 and 11).

Also on Saturday, enjoy all the 
pancakes you can eat for $5 per per-
son from 7 to 11 a.m. during the Ro-
tary Club’s pancake breakfast.

Everyone loves a parade, so grab 
your family, co-workers and neigh-
bors and join the city for the Mayor’s 
Community Parade at 11 a.m. Satur-
day. The parade will travel east to west 
on Johnson Drive. Want to partici-
pate in the parade or showcase your 

business by being in the parade? Do you have an antique car or 
truck you would like to show off? Visit www.missionCVB.org or 
call Christy at 913-722-8210.

Hungry for lunch? On Saturday, Mission Hy-Vee will be sell-
ing hot dogs for $2, hamburgers for $3 and drinks for $1.

Mission Family Festival Weekend!
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Schedule 
of events

thursDaY, MaY 9

Carnival 
6 to 10 p.m.

FriDaY, MaY 10

Carnival 
6 to 11 p.m.

saturDaY, MaY 11

Rotary Club Pancake 
Breakfast 

7 to 11 a.m.

Mayor’s Community 
Parade 
11 a.m.

Carnival 
 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Touch a Truck 
Noon to 2:30 p.m.

Funky Mama
12:30 to 1:15 p.m.

Janie Next Door 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Lowe’s activities 
for kids

12:30 to 2 p.m.

Kansas Gas Service
coin hunt
2:30 p.m.

suNDaY, MaY 12

Carnival 
Noon to 4 p.m.

Mission Family Festival Weekend!

Then spend the rest of the afternoon in 
Beverly Park (between Johnson Drive and 
Martway) while enjoying a wide variety of 
entertainment.

The Mission Family Festival offers excit-
ing activities for children of all ages. Wheth-
er it’s a relay race, a coin hunt or a frog-
jumping contest (bring your own frog), plan 
to spend the afternoon at the festival and 
recapture your sense of fun and adventure. 
For details on any of the children’s events, 
visit the MCVB website. All children’s ac-
tivities are free for participants.

Do you have an apple pie recipe that 
everyone raves about? Are you an artist with 
a pie crust? Plan to showcase your talents 

during the Mission Family Festival’s fi rst 
Apple Pie Contest. Entries will be judged 
on taste, appearance and overall impres-
sion. See if you can’t go home with the blue 
ribbon. Contest rules can be found on the 
MCVB website.

The schedule also includes “Touch a 
Truck” (a 1938 John Deere tractor, DUI 
trailer, D.A.R.E. car, fi re engine/ladder 
truck and a KCP&L bucket truck, just to 
name a few); performances by Funky Mama 
and Janie Next Door; activities for kids 
brought to you by Lowe’s; and a Kansas Gas 
Service coin hunt.

The last day for the carnival is Sunday, 
May 12, from noon to 4 p.m. M
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RJ’s Bob-BE-Que Shack

Forever Young Childcare

SATURDAY St. Louis Slab $15.95  |  SUNDAY BabyBack Slab $16.95  |  Monday B. E. Platter $9.95

Tuesday Buckabone Tuesday  |  Wednesday Jumbo Sandwich + Side + Foundation Drink $7.95

Thursday 1/2 Baby Back Platter $11.95  |  Friday 1/2 St. Louis Slab Platter $11.95

5835 Lamar Avenue  |  Mission, Kansas 66202  |  913-262-7300  |   www.rjsbbq.com
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It’s just another party!

On Tap: Freestate, Boulevard, & Mother’s

PATIO catering & special events
(SEATING FOR 80-100)

mother’s day breakfast
May 12th • 8am-1pm

1/2 price breakfast for mom!

royals tailgate 
headquarters

Check us out online at www.rjsbbq.com
and order online!

father’s day breakfast
June 16th

“What better place to take Dad?!”

may bands (8-11pm):
May 3:  Rumblejetts, $5 cover
May 11:  Sku Bobby Carter, 8-11 $5 cover
May 17:  Loaded Goat, $3 cover
May 25:  Billy Ebling & the Not Too Late 
 to Dinner Band, $3 cover

Grand Opening!
NOW OPEN & ENROLLING

DAYCARE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE
(913) 432-3252  |   5404 W. 58TH TERRACE, MISSION, KS 66205  |   WWW.FOREVERYOUNGCC.COM

Serving Children 6 Weeks to 12 Years Old
• Infant Care: 6 weeks to 24 months
• Toddler Care: 2 years to 3 years
• Preschool Care: 3 years to 5 years
• School Age After School Care: 5 years to 12 years

We structure our curriculum around four key elements of development to ensure the growth 
of the whole child: Social, Emotional, Physical and Intellectual. We are committed to bringing the 
highest quality early education and home based environment care to our children and families.

Licensed Care • Experienced Caregivers • Meals Included • Home like setting
Small Group Size • Educational Toys & Activities • Minimal TV Viewing

Drop-ins Welcome • Before/After Hours & Weekend Care
Developmental Skills to Prepare for School

FREE Registration 
plus 1 Free Week 

of Tuition!
*Free week may only be used on or after the 5th week 

of enrollment. Over valid through June 28, 2013.
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University of Kansas Hospital
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 In a world where you can go online, buy airline tickets 
and book your own hotel room, why would you ever need 
to use a travel agency? Although that may be the percep-
tion, a Mission travel agency is thriving in the old J.C. Pen-
ney store on Johnson Drive.

“This isn’t your grandparents’ travel agency,” said Gary 
Davis, co-president of Acendas. “We are the new 
breed.”

Since 1998, Acendas has called Mission home and has helped 
companies and families make travel arrangements

BY HEATHER SWAN • PHOTOS BY KEVIN BLAYNEY

a world of options
Mission travel agency offers

Online booking of vacations has plateaued and 
the pendulum is swinging back to travelers using 

agencies, like Acendas, to make their vacation plans. 
Pictured are Kimberly Shannon, left, a consultant for 

vacation travel at Acendas, with Tracy Pyka.

Continued on page 12
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a BriGht spot iN the traveL iNDustrY

When you walk or drive by Acendas, you may not even 
know it’s there … or what it is.

A full-service travel agency in a strip center at 5331 John-
son Drive, Acendas is one of Mission’s biggest employers 
(with 117 employees), and it’s expecting to bring in $200 
million in revenue this year. And, unlike others in the indus-
try, Acendas’ business has increased by 10 to 12 percent dur-
ing 13 of the past 15 years.

The reason Acendas has succeeded where mom-and-pop 
travel agencies have failed is by focusing on the three distinct 
aspects of the travel fi eld: vacations, meetings and incentives, 
and corporate travel.

The company works with Fortune 100 companies like 
Wells Fargo, Xerox and InBev in addition to local compa-
nies and organizations like ScriptPro in Mission and the Golf 
Course Superintendents Association of America (headquar-
tered in Lawrence, Kan.) to book corporate travel, meetings 
and incentives.

Acendas has also developed the components of a fl ourish-
ing 21st-century travel agency that can help families make 
travel arrangements as well: providing a full range of services 
and offering real value and a wealth of knowledge to its cli-

ents. The company processes 2,000 airline tickets a day and 
works with approximately 480 airlines and 53 cruise lines.

Acendas is not new to the Kansas City area, but it does 
have a relatively new name. The company was founded as 
All About Travel in 1982 and moved its headquarters from 
downtown Kansas City, Mo., to Mission in November 1998 
to offer a more central location for its current and prospective 
employees living around the Kansas City metropolitan area.

“We have absolutely loved Mission, Kan.,” said Brent 
Blake, who is co-president of Acendas along with Gary Davis. 
“I have enjoyed working here.”

Over time, and because of mergers and acquisitions, the 
travel agency found itself with 12 different brand names 
across the country, so the company changed its name to 
Acendas on Jan. 1, 2012.

assistiNG With vaCatioN traveL, too

“Do you do your own taxes?” Blake asks. 
Many people try to prepare their own tax returns until 

they run into a problem and need the knowledge and exper-
tise of a professional. And, with a professional’s help, they can 
save time and money.

The same is true in the travel industry.
Davis said Acendas receives seven to 10 calls each day from 

vacation travelers who booked online, didn’t get what they 
were expecting or ran into a problem, and now want the travel 
agency’s help.

Possibly because of the problems people have experienced 

ents. The company processes 2,000 airline tickets a day and 
works with approximately 480 airlines and 53 cruise lines.

Acendas is not new to the Kansas City area, but it does 

Acendas, a full-service travel 

agency at 5331 Johnson Drive, 

is one of Mission’s biggest 

employers and is expecting to 

bring in $200 million in revenue 

this year. Pictured are, from left, 

Gary Davis and Brent Blake, 

co-presidents of Acendas.

Continued from page 11
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on their previous vacations, online booking of vacations has pla-
teaued and the pendulum is swinging back to travelers using 
agencies.

Cynthia Riggins, director of vacation travel at Acendas, agrees.
“People are seeing the light and coming back in droves, ac-

tually,” she said. “...Vacation travel is a growing segment of our 
business.”

Is your family thinking about taking an ocean cruise in the 
Caribbean or a river cruise through Europe? Are you ready to 
pack your bags and take off for an all-inclusive resort? Are you 
looking for an escorted tour that fi ts all your travel needs? If so, 
Acendas can help create your dream vacation with a variety of 
choices. 

“We often ask, ‘What would put this vacation over the top for 
you?’ ” Riggins said. “We want to make sure we make your vacation 
memorable in a great way.”

She encourages people to research vacations on the Internet 
… and then come to Acendas so their professionals can help 
distill all that information.

Riggins said that most of the time there’s no extra fee to use 
Acendas’ services.

“Once we get to know a customer, we can frame the right 
vacation for them,” she said. “...Everybody who works here has 
a passion for travel.”

Travel agencies like Acendas can also offer vacation travelers 
peace of mind. Should the unexpected occur, Acendas’ travel 

professionals are just a phone call away to get the vacation back 
on track.

In addition, Acendas’ People Tracker software is able to keep 
track of everyone who has purchased airline tickets through the 
agency and can contact them in case of a weather event. For ex-
ample, when Superstorm Sandy was approaching the East Coast 
last fall, Acendas was able to proactively contact all its clients 
who were about to be affected.

“People are surprised at how high-tech we are,” Blake said.

FuLL CirCLe BaCK to MissioN

For Riggins, the director of vacation travel, her career has 
come full circle.

She began working at The Travel House (formerly located 
at 5914 Johnson Drive in Mission) as part of a work-study pro-
gram when she was 16 years old and a student at Shawnee Mis-
sion North High School.

After working there for four years, her career took her to a 
San Francisco travel agency for 10 years and to a wholesale tour 
company in Kansas City, Mo., for 25 years.

When she took the job at Acendas in 2007, she returned to 
Mission — and just two blocks from where she started working.

“I’ve enjoyed being back here,” Riggins said.
For more information about Acendas or to book your next 

dream vacation, call 913-671-7700 or visit www.acendas.com.

Johnson County Transit
Getting you there
is our BUSiness!
www.thejo.com

Save money and ride The JO
How much can YOU save? Go to http://thejo.com/riders/cost.shtml

Text while riding or read a good book!

Serving commuters for over 20 years...

Routes serving 
Mission:

546, 556/856 FLEX, 
660, 661, 667, 672

To plan your JO trip log onto:

WWW.THEJO.COM

and click on Google Trip Planner

or call 816.221.0660

Call or e-mail and mention the “Mission Ad” 
to receive your FREE RIDE aboard The JO!
913-715-8366 or cris.lowe@jocogov.org

M
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Mission Bulletin Board

MEETING NOTICE
Mission City Council Meetings: 

7 p.m. at City HallMay 15, 2013June 19, 2013

Barn Kids presenting ‘Winnie the Pooh’ 

this summer 

Students in grades three to seven are invited this summer to 

participate in Barn Kids, sponsored by The Barn Players in Mission.

Barn Kids is a three-week program introducing children to the 

performing arts. Their day runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and includes 

practical theatrical terminology, theater etiquette and musical 

performance. It culminates in a three-night performance of an age-

appropriate musical, “Disney’s Winnie the Pooh, Kids,” directed by Jason 

Coats. There are two sessions:

* Session 1 runs May 30 through June 18 with performances at 

7:30 p.m. on June 18, 19 and 20.

* Session 2 runs July 2 through 23 with performances at 7:30 p.m. 

on July 23, 24 and 25.

Enrollment is now under way online at www.thebarnplayers.org. The 

$200 tuition also includes a commemorative photo CD, opening night 

fl owers, a personalized good luck ad in the program and a family pack of 

tickets.
The shows are open to the general public. Tickets are $5 at the 

door. For more information, go to www.thebarnplayers.org.

FIND MISSION 
MAGAZINE ONLINE

Mission: Your Hometown magazine can be viewed online. Visit the city’s website, www.missionks.org, or the Mission Convention and Visitors Bureau website, 
www.missioncvb.org. Here you can � nd the current issue of the magazine and print off any coupons you want to use at area merchants.

First Friday at Countryside Christian Church
The community is invited to a Family Fun Night featuring Bunco at 6 p.m. on Friday, May 3 and June 7, at Countryside Christian Church, 6101 Nall Ave. Dinner is just $2 each (no more than $10 per family). These evenings feature great prizes plus lots of fun. Everyone is welcome.

FIND MISSION 
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Mission Bulletin Board

Mission ArtWalk
Johnson Drive & 

Dearborn 
(5 to 9 p.m.)

June 14 & July 12 
Artists from the Kansas City 

area will showcase their talents 
in a variety of art media during 

Mission ArtWalk events this 
summer. Sponsored by Mission 

businesses, these events will 
include a DJ, food, drinks and 

entertainment.
There’s still time for interested 

artists to register. Visit 
www.missionartwalk.com for 

more information.

Congratulations to two Mission businessesThe Greater Kansas City Chamber of Commerce has announced that two Mission businesses are candidates for the 27th annual Small Business Celebration, 
presented by the Kauffman Foundation and Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Kansas City.

D.A. Group, Incorporated was established in 2006 and is built on the creative implementation of architecture with integrated interior design.Walz Tetrick Advertising is a full-service advertising agency dedicated to establishing meaningful connections between its clients and their prospective customers.

Remember the mission family festival may 9-12

Save the Date!

The Arts & Eats Festival and Battle of the Brisket State Championship are 

set for Sept. 13 and 14, and it’s not too early for artists and barbecue teams to 

sign up. Visit www.missioncvb.org for more information.

In addition to adult artists, the Arts & Eats Festival is looking for youth 

artists to participate in 2013. For details, call Kathy Lockard at 913-722-8206.

Barbecue applications can also be found on the MCVB website or call 

Christy Humerickhouse at 913-722-8210.

Find bargains galore over Mother’s Day weekend!Bargain shoppers, get ready! Mother’s Day 
weekend will be a great time to fi nd some deals in 

Mission.
The City-Wide Garage Sale will be May 9, 10 and 

11. A listing of all sales will be available on the city’s 

website, and at Mission City Hall and the Sylvester 

Powell, Jr. Community Center.Also, following the parade on May 11, shoppers will 

be able to browse the sidewalk sales of some Mission 

merchants. Look for signs and sidewalk displays.
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Tipsy Liquors UPS Store - Lenexa

JC’s Speedy Lube

6840 Johnson Drive • 913-262-9898

10% Off 
Wine & Spirits

Some restrictions. Does 
not apply to the sale of 
any beer. Exp. 6/28/13.

5400 Johnson Drive, Mission, KS 66205

(913) 722-1146 
www.theupsstorelocal.com/2923

Email your print jobs to: store2923@theupsstore.com

Mail Boxes, Etc., Inc. is a UPS® company. The UPS Store® locations are independently owned and operated 
by franchisees of Mail Boxes, Etc., Inc. in the USA and by its master licensee and its franchisees in Canada. 

Services, pricing and hours of operation may vary by location. Copyright © 2011 Mail Boxes, Etc., Inc. 

3¢ 
B/W COPIES

8 1/2 x 11, 20# White 
Paper, Single-Sided

Not valid with any other 
offer. Expires 6/28/13.

$2 OFF 
UPS GROUND 

SHIPPING
Not valid with any other 

offer. Expires 6/28/13.

$5 OFF 
UPS AIR
SERVICE

Not valid with any other 
offer. Expires 6/28/13.

29¢ 
COLOR COPIES

8 1/2 x 11, 28# White 
Paper, Single-Sided

Not valid with any other 
offer. Expires 6/28/13.
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Wendy’s International
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Dr Thomas Shortell Firewok

Hy Vee Mission

$100 OFF
Boost Whitening

Thomas Shortell, DDS
5930 Roe Ave, Ste. 200, Mission, KS 66205

(913) 432-8700
www.drshortell.com

5818 Johnson Dr • Mission, KS • (Just East of Mission Medvet)
www.fi rewokmission.com • 913-362-3663

$6.99LUNCH
OR

$8.29DINNER
(Buffet including beverage)

Dine-in only. One Coupon per table.
Not valid with any other offers or 

punchcards. Expires 5/24/13 (MM4)

CARRY-OUT Buffet Available
Monday to Friday

Lunch 11am to 2:30pm • Dinner 5pm to 8:30pm

Family operated for over 27 years!FF ilil t dd ff 2727 !ilil t dd ff 2727 !

$6.99LUNCH
OR

$8.29DINNER
(Buffet including beverage)

Dine-in only. One Coupon per table.
Not valid with any other offers or 

punchcards. Expires 6/28/13 (MM4)

Party room available, 
book your next special event here.

Mission
Shop your local Mission Hy-Vee!
• Open 24 hours, 7 days a week • In-Store Bakery

• Catering for all your needs • Pharmacy
• Beautiful Floral Department • Caribou Coffee
• Sushi made fresh daily • Tortilla Department

Hundreds of Fuel Saver Items

$698
Kingsford

Charcoal Original
(Limit 1)

Limit 1 coupon per customer.
Coupon Expires 6/1/13.

6655 Martway • Mission, KS • 913-831-4447 • www.Hy-Vee.com

LU40001

25¢ 
FUEL 
SAVER

With any Garden Center 
Purchase of $50 or more
Limit 1 coupon per customer. Coupon Expires 6-1-13.

LU40000
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Dear Friends and Neighbors,
Our Mission Magazine is 

reaching you just in time to 
remind you of our upcoming 
spring events. The Mission 
Family Festival is just a few 
days away. Again this year, the 
carnival will be in full swing 
from Thursday, May 9th 
through Sunday, May 12th. 
Our Mayor’s Parade and Fes-
tival are scheduled for Satur-
day, May 11th. A Rotary pancake break-
fast starts the day at 7:00 a.m. followed by 
our parade on Johnson Drive at 11:00 a.m. 
and festival on Beverly immediately follow-
ing. This year, in addition to our tradition-
al events like the Touch a Truck and Coin 
Hunt for Kids, we will have a frog jumping 
contest and pie contest! 

May 25th is opening day for our Mu-
nicipal Outdoor Pool! This is a unique 
year for our pool — we will be enjoy-
ing summer swim activities in our cur-
rent pool while fi nalizing plans for a new 
aquatics facility. On March 19th we held 
our fi rst public input session on our new 
facility, and those attending saw the ini-
tial pool plans. Replacement plans for the 
competition pool were fairly set, but at-
tendees had the opportunity to weigh-in 
on a variety of  possible amenities for the 
“leisure pool” and the “spray ground” that 
could remain open separate from the pool 
during warm weather bursts in the off-sea-

son. On April 4th, during our 
second public presentation, 
updated plans were unveiled 
and met with great enthusi-
asm from those attending. 
This was also an opportunity 
for additional public input. 
Our next steps include Coun-
cil approval of  a fi nal aquat-
ics facility design, and steps to 
authorize funding of  the con-
struction through our Parks 

& Recreation Sales Tax. This has been an 
exciting process and we anticipate break-
ing ground on our new facility as soon as 
the current swim season is over. 

Although the intersection of Martway 
and Woodson is closed as the Martway 
Street Rehabilitation Project begins con-
struction, you may have noticed our new 
Jo Transit Shelters in front of the Commu-
nity Center and near the Mission Crossing 
development. They look fabulous! Work 
on the Transit Center (old Cap Fed site) 
will be completed in May and a ribbon 
cutting for this facility has been scheduled 
for May 31st. The Transit Center will be 
transforming over the coming weeks as it 
is painted and landscaping installed. This 
new route through Mission will greatly en-
hance transportation options not only for 
our residents, but for those who work in 
and visit Mission.

With construction on Martway, our 
Rock Creek Trail has been re-routed to 

61st Street so that those who enjoy our 
trail will still be able to do so this summer. 
Detour signs have been installed along this 
portion of the trail. Additionally, our side-
walk on 61st Street has been updated to in-
clude ADA-compliant ramps at the inter-
sections, and some new panels have been 
installed in the sidewalk to remove any trip 
hazards. 

At our April City Council Meeting, I 
was honored to be able to present a proc-
lamation celebrating our local volunteers. 
Residents from across our city generously 
give of their time and expertise to serve on 
the many boards and commissions that fo-
cus on specifi c services and policies in our 
community. We recently welcomed several 
new faces to our boards and commissions, 
joining the ranks of our many long-serv-
ing members. We also have residents who 
volunteer through our outreach programs. 
During our recent snowstorms, our “Snow 
Angels” came to the rescue of their neigh-
bors as they helped to shovel out sidewalks 
and clear driveways for those needing as-
sistance. Each and every volunteer is truly 
an invaluable member of our “Mission 
Family” and I thank each of you for your 
commitment to Mission!

Sincerely,

Laura L. McConwell
Mayor

Mission’s new Transit Center at 5251 
Johnson Drive will open on Mon-
day, June 3rd and replace the cur-

rent 6000 Lamar site as The JO’s primary 
transfer location. A ribbon-cutting to of-
fi cially open the Mission Transit Center is 
scheduled for Friday, May 31st at 8:30 a.m.

The Mission Transit Center will serve 
The JO Connex, which is an enhanced 

route from the Rosana Square Park & Ride 
(119th & Metcalf) to 51st & Troost near the 
UMKC Campus. This new service will be 
faster with more streamlined routing, lim-
ited stops and traffi c signal priority, and 
utilize new Bus Rapid Transit-style buses. 
Mission’s Transit Center will also facilitate 
transfers to and from other routes of The 
JO bus service. 

The new transit center, along with sev-
eral new transit stations on Martway, will 
include amenities to improve service such 
as benches, shelters, route information ki-
osks, and real-time electronic signage to 
display the estimated time of arrival of 
each bus. Information on The JO Connex 
route, as well as all JO routes, is available at 
www.thejo.com.

Mission Transit Center and The JO Connex Opening June 3rd
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What makes a tree a “championship” tree? Is it the size, the 
shape, the location? Maybe it is the reason it was plant-
ed, or what it has been through and survived. You may 

consider it a champion just by the pleasure it brings as its beauty 
changes over the seasons. Remember, any tree is eligible as long as 
it is in Mission — your yard, a neighbor’s, or even in a City park!

The City of Mission Tree Board invites you to tell us about 
your Mission Championship Tree! Applications are available 
at City Hall or on the City’s website at www.missionks.org. 
Submissions should include a picture of the nominated tree, along 
with information on why the tree is special. The winner will be 
posted on the City’s website and recognized by Council at an 
upcoming meeting. The deadline to submit your nomination is 
July 1st. For further information, contact Christy Humerickhouse 
at chumerickhouse@missionks.org or 913-722-8210.

Earlier this spring the 
City of Mission updat-
ed its building codes to 

the newest version of the In-
ternational Code Council I-
Codes and the National Fire 
Protection Association Elec-
trical Code.   The City cur-
rently enforces the following:
•	 2012 International 

Building Code
•	 2012 International 

Residential Code for 
One- and Two-Family 
Dwellings

•	 2012 International Fuel 
Gas Code

•	 2012 International 
Plumbing Code

•	 2012 International 
Mechanical Code

•	 2012 International 
Existing Building Code

•	 2012 International 
Property Maintenance 
Code

•	 2012 International Fire 
Code

•	 2012 International 
Energy Conservation 
Code

•	 2011 National Electric 
Code
A building permit is re-

quired for most renovation 
or construction work in the 
City of Mission.   This in-
cludes alterations to the elec-

trical, plumbing, or mechani-
cal systems of a building or 
structure.  Exceptions to this 
requirement may include mi-
nor non-structural exterior 
repairs, interior finish work, 
and flat work such as side-
walks and driveways.  

Beginning in 2008, the 
City entered into a partner-
ship with Johnson County, 
Kansas for the performance 
of building plan review and 
building inspection servic-
es.  However, all building per-
mit applications, requests for 
inspections, and questions 
should be directed to the 
City of Mission Community 
Development Department at 
City Hall.

The City of Mission also 
requires all contractors do-
ing work in the City to be 
licensed with the Johnson 
County Contractor Licens-
ing program.   Licenses will 
be verified at the time of per-
mit application.

For assistance in deter-
mining if a permit is required 
or to inquire about a permit, 
please contact the Communi-
ty Development Department 
at 913-676-8360.   Permit ap-
plications are available to 
download from the city’s web-
site at www.missionks.org.

Johnson County recently 
launched a new mass com-
munication system that 

sends alerts about impend-
ing emergencies and severe 
weather. This service is free 
and you can sign up to receive 
your alerts via phone, text, 
or e-mail. Anyone who lives, 
works, or plays in Johnson 
County is encouraged to go to 
www.NotifyJoCo.org to set up 
their free NotifyJoCo account 
and personalize their contact 
preferences. You will be able 
to identify multiple locations 
that you want to receive emer-
gency messages about, and can 
receive these notifications on 

multiple devices (for example, 
receive both a text message and 
an e-mail). This system is es-
pecially important now during 
our severe weather season! 

If  you do not have Inter-
net access, please call 913-826-
5555 to register your informa-
tion. All information provided 
will be kept confidential and 
only used to contact citizens 
about emergencies and topics 
in which they have expressed 
interest. Additonally, only au-
thorized county and city offi-
cials will send messages.

What I need to know. 
When I need to know it.

City of Mission Updates 
Building Codes

Nominate a 
‘Championship Tree’
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The annual City-Wide Garage Sale 
will be held May 9th to 11th. This 
is a great opportunity to make a 

little extra cash as you take on spring 
cleaning — turning your trash to some-
one else’s treasure! To register your sale, 
call City Hall at 913-676-8350 or e-
mail msumrall@missionks.org. Be sure 
to provide us with a few of your “top 
picks” to include on our flyer listing of 
all garage sales. A listing of all sales will 
be available on our website, at City Hall 
and the Sylvester Powell, Jr. Community 
Center.

Warmer weather brings us all 
out into the neighborhood — 
working in our yards, walking 

our dogs, tackling home repair projects, 
or even just opening up windows to en-
joy the spring weather. Please remem-
ber to be a good neighbor.

Pet owners must ensure that their 
dog does not disturb neighbors by 
barking, howling or making other 
loud and frequent noises which might 
disturb the peace of  any neighbor be-
tween the hours of  10:00 p.m. and 7:00 
a.m.

All animals are required to be prop-
erly leashed and controlled, and owners 
must pick up and dispose of pet waste; 
this includes cats who may not be al-
lowed to roam freely. 

Although the City no longer re-
quires pet licenses, all pets are required 
to have current rabies vaccinations. Pet 
owners are encouraged to enter their 
pet(s) into the City’s database at www.
missionks.org — this will assist Animal 
Control Officers in safely returning lost 
pets to their homes.

If  you have hired a contractor to 

complete exterior improvements to 
your home (such as concrete work, ex-
terior carpentry, masonry, plumbing, 
painting or electrical) please be aware 
of “work hours” as outlined in the 
City’s Code: Monday to Friday from 
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 
from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Work is 
prohibited on Sundays. 

Remember to consider your neigh-
bors when deciding to get an early 
morning start on mowing the lawn or 
planning an evening get together. “Qui-
et hours” in Mission are Sunday night 
through Friday morning between the 
hours of 10:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m.; Fri-
day night between 11:00 p.m. and 7:00 
a.m., and Saturday night between 11:00 
p.m. and 8:00 a.m. 

Grass should be maintained at a 
height not greater than 8 inches, and 
residents should ensure that trees and 
shrubs overhanging sidewalks and 
streets are trimmed for pedestrians.

If  you have questions or concerns 
about any of these regulations, please 
contact the Neighborhood Services 
Staff  at 913-676-8350. 

Several critical capital projects are 
slated for construction over the next 
18 months and the City will soon 

open the doors to our “Capital Project 
Construction Office” in downtown Mis-
sion. This office will serve as a headquar-
ters for managing these projects. 

The office space, located at 5903 John-
son Drive (immediately west of Lamar’s 
Donuts), will provide city staff, design en-
gineers, contractors, and inspectors with a 
location for design work, utility coordina-
tion, and construction progress meetings. 
More importantly, this office will support 
community outreach efforts by providing a 
space for business owners and residents to 
go to for information regarding our capi-

tal projects. We will have regular, posted 
hours for the construction office when busi-
ness owners, residents, or any other project 
stakeholder can come by to discuss projects 
with City staff.

Construction on the Martway Rehabil-
itation Project (Broadmoor to Woodson) 
has already started and will last through 
the fall of 2013. This summer, utility re-
location work will start on the Johnson 
Drive Rehabilitation Project (Lamar to 
Nall), with full construction to take place 
in 2014. Additionally, as the new Munici-
pal Outdoor Pool Project moves forward, 
information on this project will also be 
available through the construction office.

Be a Good Neighbor

City of Mission’s Capital Project 
Construction Office — Coming Soon!City Wide 

GaraGe Sale
May 9th - 11th
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Spring is in the air!  Soon 
our thoughts of day-
light savings time, snow 

drifts, and heavy jackets will 
fade away to thoughts of sum-
mer vacations, open windows, 
and children on bikes.   The 
Mission Police Department 
joins you in promoting a safe 
community with some spring-
time safety tips:

VACATION COMMUNICATION  
Be sure to consider your 

home’s security as you plan 
for vacation.  Avoid discussing 
your travel plans on public fo-
rums such as Facebook.   Too 
many people share this per-
sonal information on various 
Internet forums, failing to un-
derstand the dangers associat-
ed with such seemingly harm-
less communication.  Tell your 
Facebook friends you “had” a 
great time ... once you’ve re-
turned home!

VACATION PLANNING  
You’ve heard it before — 

stop the mail, stop the news-
paper, arrange for someone to 

mow your grass, install timers 
for the lights, make the house 
look lived in. All of these gentle 
reminders are worthy of your 
time and attention.   Please 
make sure your neighbors are 
aware of your plans so they can 
call the police should some-
thing appear out of sorts. 

BICYCLE SAFETY 
Whether you are the bicy-

clist or the motorist, please 
pay particular attention to the 
roadway!   Bicyclists need to 
abide by the same traffic laws 
as motorists.   They also need 
to watch out for debris in the 
roadway. Motorists must be 
mindful of bicyclists and walk-
ers/joggers alike.   When walk-
ing, running or biking please 
consider wearing light or bright 
colored clothing — anything 
you can do to make yourself  
more visible to motorists.

Spring is a wonderful time 
of year — let’s all enjoy it to-
gether.   Think safety and, as 
always, contact the Mission 
Police Department should you 
have concerns.

The City of  Mission Swim Team (CMSC) is a great 
opportunity for kids to participate in a summer of  fun, fellowship, 
and encouragement while gaining new skills. Swim team is for 
all ages up to 18, but you must be able to swim the length of 
the pool unassisted to participate. The 
Marlins Swim Team welcomes swimmers 
of  all abilities and strives to develop each 
individual’s physical and mental well-
being in a structured environment. For 
further information contact Suzanne 
Sawalich (ssawalich@kc.rr.com) or Bea 
Ayala (beaayala@sbcglobal.net).  

MISSION CITY HALL
6090 Woodson Road, Mission, Kansas 66202

Open Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Phone:	913-676-8350	•	Fax:	913-722-1415	•	www.missionks.org

City CounCil
Mayor Laura L. McConwell ................................913-722-2670
City Hall Office ....................................................913-676-8355

COUNCILMEMBErS WArd I
Lawrence Andre ...................................................913-638-9000
Pat Quinn.............................................................913-927-8511

COUNCILMEMBErS WArd II
Amy Miller ..........................................................913-677-0169
Will Vandenberg ..................................................913-424-4357

COUNCILMEMBErS WArd III
Jennifer Cowdry ...................................................913-384-1263
Debbie Kring .......................................................913-722-6901

COUNCILMEMBErS WArd IV
Suzanne Gibbs .....................................................913-671-8564
David Shepherd ...................................................913-671-8521

COMMUNITY dEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE MEETINGS
1st Wednesday every month, 6:30 p.m.

FINANCE & AdMINISTrATION COMMITTEE MEETINGS
2nd Wednesday every month, 6:30 p.m.

COUNCIL MEETINGS
3rd Wednesday every month, 7:00 p.m.

COUNCIL WOrk SESSIONS
4th Wednesday every month, 7:00 p.m.

All meetings are open to the public. For meeting locations 
please check the website at www.missionks.org.

Spring and Summer 
Safety Tips

The Mission Marlins
Practice Begins June 3rd!
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All Weather Window & Doors

27 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE
FREE INSTALLATION

on any installed product OR

25% Off Blown Attic Insulation
See store for details.

up to 18 MONTHS
NO INTEREST FINANCING

exp. 6/30/13

Featured Products:
• Andersen Windows & Patio Doors
• SilverLine Vinyl Windows & Doors
• Therma Tru Entry Door Systems
• CertainTeed Fiber Cement Siding
• Alside Vinyl Siding Products
• Cellulose Attic Insulation

IN-SHOP

GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

25% OFF
(ANDERSEN PARTS TOO)

With this ad. Expires 6/30/2013

www.AllWeatherKC.com • 913.262.4380
Schedule an appointment on-line

Please visit our showroom:
Mon-Fri. 8am - 6pm, Sat. 9am - 3pm

5410 Johnson Drive, Mission, KS (One Block East of Nall)
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Diamond Finish Car 
Wash

Molly Maids of Central 
KC - JLJT Enter.

Runza National Office

Superior Diamond Wash 
Includes basic full service wash, plus wheel cleaner, white wall scrub, 

underbody wash, clearcoat protectant, triple clearcoat polish, tire dressing 
& machine mat cleaning. Additional charge for larger vehicles. Over-sized 

charge may apply. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 6/28/13.

FULL SERVICE SPECIAL

50% OFF50% OFF

5960 Barkley St. Mission, KS 66202 

913-236-6886
HOURS: Mon-Sat 8-7 • Sun 8-5

www.diamondfi nishwash.com

Reg. $7
Basic Exterior Wash includes: Towel dry and door jams wiped 

down. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 6/28/13.

EXTERIOR ONLY SPECIAL

$5$5

Reg. $49.95
Includes a hand wax. Additional Charge for larger vehicles. 

Over-sized charge may apply. Not valid with any other offer. 
Expires 6/28/13.

HAND WAX

Complete interior shampoo, all fl oor mats, carpeting, upholstered seats, 
or clean & conditions leather seats. All interior vinyl is cleaned & 

conditioned. See cashier for more details. Over-sized charge may apply. 
Not valid with any other offers. Exp. 6/28/13.

DIAMOND 1 PROFESSIONAL DETAIL

25% OFF25% OFF Any
Professional
Detail

$10 OFF$10 OFF

I chose Molly Maid!

1

2

3

4

5

I have more time – instead of cleaning, 
I can spend time doing the things I want to do.

They clean my home the way I want – 
they listen and they care.

People Notice – my friends and family 
comment on how fresh and clean my home is.

No contracts – and they guarantee to put 
a smile on my face with every cleaning.

The reputation – Molly Maid has been 
cleaning homes for over 25 years!

Reasons why
I’m glad I did!

5

olly Maid has been
er 25 years!

Save $50

913-262-3331

$25 off your fi rst & $25 off your fi fth 
regularly scheduled cleaning.

Molly Maid of Central Kansas City

Offer valid one time per household.

Another reason to call now.

Molly Maid is a member of the 
Service Brands International family.

©2007 Molly Maid, Inc. Each franchise 
independently owned and operated.
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McDonalds-Mission Grand Liquors

Mission Tax, LLC

*Valid only at participating U.S. McDonald’s®. Prices may vary. Not valid with any other 
offer, discount, coupon, or combo meal. Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent. Limit one coupon per 
person per visit. Tax may apply. Price of required purchase posted on menu board. Coupon 
many not be transferred, auctioned, sold, copied or duplicated in any way or transmitted via electronic media. Valid when 
product served. May not be valid for custom orders. Void where prohibited. © 2013 McDonald’s. Valid Thru: 5/30/2013.

$1.00 Sausage Biscuit with Egg*
Limited Time Only.

Redeemable at:
6767 Johnson Drive, Mission, KS

Big fun comes in Big shoes.

5 Value Meals Under $5!*
Big Mac meal • 1/4 lb. Pounder Cheese meal

2 Cheeseburger meal • Filet-O-Fish meal
10 pc. Chicken Nugget Meal

Meals include Med. Fry & Med. Soft Drink
Only at MISSION McDONALD’S

Mission McDonald’s

6767 Johnson Drive
Mission, Kansas

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME!
Come See Us For All Your Adult Beverage Needs!

GRAND LIQUOR
5431 Johnson Dr • Mission, KS 66205

913.432.4055
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

13% OFF Wine/Champagne

EVERYDAY
15% OFF Mix & Match Wine Cases

10% OFF
Wine Purchase

Not valid with pints or half pints. Not valid 
with any other offer. Excludes malt 

beverages or coolers. Expires 06/28/13.

10% OFF
Spirit Purchase

Not valid on pints, half pints or half gallons. 
Not vaild with any other offer. Excludes 

malt beverages or coolers. Not valid with 
everyday low prices. Expires 06/28/13.
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Mission Tax, LLC
O u r  m i s s i o n  i s  yo u r  s u c c e s s !

• Electronic Filing & Direct Deposit
• Estate Tax Planning
• Tax Planning Strategies
• Small Business Consulting
• Quarterly & Annual Payroll 

Services
• Monthly Bookkeeping

$25 OFF$25 OFF
Mission Tax, LLC
O u r  m i s s i o n  i s  yo u r  s u c c e s s !

Mission Tax, LLC
O u r  m i s s i o n  i s  yo u r  s u c c e s s !

$50 OFF$50 OFF
Individual Tax Preparation Business Tax Preparation

913.722.2000
Cannot be combined w/any other offer. Expires 6/27/2013.

913.722.2000
Cannot be combined w/any other offer. Expires 6/27/2013.

6005 Johnson Drive, Suite E, Mission, KS 66202

913-722-2000 
e-mail: jessica@missiontaxkc.com

www.missiontaxkc.com

WE CAN HELP!
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Shogun Martial Arts 
Center Mr. Goodcents

Silver Hangers Thai Orchid

KIDS-IN-TRAINING
6 WEEKS for $69.00

913.638.3490
All Kids / All Ages

WWW.SHOGUNMAI.COM

913-638-3490  Guaranteed Results!
Try our NEW BEGINNER

SHOGUN KARATE PROGRAM
For 6 Weeks and Give your kids 
focus and confi dence forever!

Located at Lamar & 51st Street • 6300 W 51st St., Mission, KS 66202

6250 JOHNSON DR.
MISSION, KS

913.722.6454
FAX 913.722.3045

ORDER ONLINE AT MRGOODCENTS.COM

WE CATER
& DELIVER!WE CATER
& DELIVER!

Dine in/Carry-Out Only. Not valid with any
other offer. One coupon per visit.

Expires 6/28/13. 

FREE
BUY A REGULAR PASTA,
GET A REGULAR PASTA

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A DRINK
Dine in/Carry-Out Only. Not valid with any

other offer. One coupon per visit.
Expires 6/28/13. 

BUY A 8” COLD SANDWICH,
GET A 8” COLD SANDWICH,

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A DRINK
FREE

ANY GARMENT 
DRY CLEANED 
& PRESSED

Prepaid when you present this coupon. Excludes 
comforters, draperies & winter coats.

Coupon expires 6/28/13.

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS 

(LAUNDRY)

Prepaid when you present this coupon. 
Coupon expires 6/28/13.

MON. - THURS. EARLY BIRD SPECIAL FROM 5-7PM:
BUY 1 ENTREE, GET 2ND ENTREE HALF PRICE!

Lunch: Mon-Sat 11am-2:30pm
Dinner: Mon-Thurs 5pm-9pm • Fri & Sat 5pm-10pm

Closed Sundays

6504 Martway Street, Mission, KS

913-384-2800
For Dine in Only. Limit one coupon per table. Not good with other offers. Exp. 6/28/2013.
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Schlotsky’s - Mission Hair Studio

DUO Hair Studio
5902 West 59th Terrace

Mission, KS 66202
Located behind Mission Theater

913.706.6783
Carley, Owner & Stylist

New Client Special

50% Off 
Women’s Haircut & Style

or

$20 Off 
Color Service

Expires 6/28/2013

Duds & Suds Salsa Grill

6508 Martway • (913) 362-4921
Located 1/2 Block West Of Martway & Lamar.
(Across From The Joco License Plate Bureau)

Come in for 
any of our great 

daily food or drink specials 
like $2.50 Margarita Mondays!

Patio Now Open!
Mon. - Sat. 11am-9pm • Closed Sundays

www.salsagrillks.com

H
av

e 
Yo

u Tried The Best Salsa In K.C.?

FREE LARGE 
CHEESE DIP
With purchase of one lunch or dinner entree.

*Limit 1 Coupon. Not valid on specials 
or take outs. Expires 6/28/2013.
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If you have attended a Mission City Council meeting 
anytime in the last 35 years, you have probably seen David 
Martin there. As Mission’s city attorney, Martin is a regular 
at Mission City Council and other city committee meetings. 
And, if you’ve had the pleasure of visiting Mission Municipal 
Court, you may have seen him there, too, as the city’s senior 
prosecutor.

But Mission city attorney is only one of the roles Martin 
has taken on in his life. You could also add Mission native, 
husband, father, family law attorney, organic chicken farmer, 
drummer, farm owner and former furniture salesman to that 
list.

“I always have a project,” Martin said.

GroWiNG up iN MissioN

Before Martin wore so many hats, he was a boy living in 
Mission. A major event in Martin’s life was when the Mis-
sion Pool was built just a few houses down from his home 
on 61st Street. It was 1956, Martin was in second grade, and 
his mother, Hulda, was a strong advocate for building the 
municipal pool. The Mission Pool became a favorite spot for 
him in the summertime ... swimming on the swim team until 
high school and working as a lifeguard. Martin came back 
to lifeguard one more summer at the Mission Pool after he 
graduated with his undergraduate degree from the University 
of Kansas in 1971.

Another one of his favorite childhood memories is playing 
drums with his band at the time, The Image, at Mission’s 
fi rst street dance (and several subsequent street dances) in 
the Mission City Hall parking lot. (His mom made him take 
drum lessons at The Toon Shop.) Martin and Don Gill, one 
of the other original members of The Image, still play to-
gether in a band called Deftonz and perform together every 
once in awhile.

seCoND-GeNeratioN CitY attorNeY

Staying active in the community he grew up in is impor-
tant to Martin. His father, Keith, was the fi rst Mission city 

attorney, serving in that position from 1951 to 1964. There 
have been a few Mission city attorneys with a last name other 
than Martin but for only about 14 years of the city’s history. 
David Martin took the job in 1977 and has held it ever since.

“I relish my relationship with the city and how much it 
has meant to my family to be a part of the city,” said Martin, 
63. “I think it’s important for people in local government 
to have a relationship with their community. It’s been very 
special for me.”

During the past 35 years, he’s only worked with two Mis-
sion mayors — Sylvester Powell, Jr. and Laura McConwell.

“And I can’t tell you how many City Council members,” 
Martin said. “...Both Syl and Laura have had strong family 
ties with Mission. Laura has done a great job moving Mission 
into the 21st century.”

MeetiNG reNee

David Martin met Renee, his wife of almost 36 years, at a 
courthouse in Kansas City, Mo. It was the summer after Da-
vid’s second year of law school at Washburn University. They 
were both there to watch Sylvester Powell, Jr. give closing ar-
guments in a court case. Mayor Powell, an attorney by profes-
sion, was well-known for being one of the best trial lawyers in 
Kansas City at the time and for never losing a case. Powell and 
Keith Martin, David’s father, were good friends, while Renee 
was Powell’s secretary at the law fi rm of Heilbron & Powell. 
Renee and David met during a court recess, and they will be 
celebrating their 36th wedding anniversary this August.

The Martins live in Overland Park but spend a lot of time 
on their farm on Hillsdale Lake in Miami County, Kan. David 
has planted 1,500 trees (more than 1,000 of them walnut 
trees) on their farm and has started the spring ritual of raising 
organic chickens.

“There is always something for this guy,” Renee Martin 
said.

the FarM oN hiLLsDaLe LaKe

Endoch Martin, David’s great-grandfather, bought a piece 

farm life on weekends
David Martin, Mission’s city attorney, enjoys a variety of pursuits

BY HEATHER SWAN • PHOTOS BY KEVIN BLAYNEY

Continued on page 30
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David Martin took the job 
as Mission’s city attorney in 

1977 and has held it ever 
since, a total of 35 years. 
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of property in Miami County in 1879. 
The Martin family has added to that farm 
over the years, and David (the fourth-
generation) became the proud owner of 
the entire family farm on Jan. 11, 2011. 
It now is comprised of 600 acres and a 
“gorgeous pond.”

Besides planting trees there, David 
also became interested in healthy food 
and harvesting his own broiler chickens 
after reading Michael Pollan’s “The Om-
nivore’s Dilemma” and meeting alterna-
tive farmer Joel Salatin, who was men-
tioned in that book.

Starting with 40 their first year, David 
and Renee purchased 180 day-old chicks 
last spring and harvested about 160 of 
them after 8 ½ weeks. (The other 20 were 
lost to raccoons and “other natural hap-
penings.”)

The Martins go to the post office to 
pick up the chicks, which are sent to them 
in cardboard crates; David goes down 
to the farm every day during the harvest 
season (approximately April 15 to June 
15) to water and feed organic grain to 
the chickens. These chickens have to be 
butchered after 8 ½ weeks because their 
organs can’t keep up with their growth, 
the Martins said.

After David, Renee and their crew 
butcher, process and freeze the birds 
whole, the family eats them and shares 
them with their children, Russ, 32, and 
Carley, 28. 

“They are delicious eating,” David 
said. “You appreciate healthy food.”

DaviD’s other pursuits

Martin joined the law firm now known 
as Payne & Jones in 1976 after graduat-
ing from law school. He specializes in 
family law (working primarily as a divorce 
attorney) for Payne & Jones in addition 
to his job as Mission city attorney. As part 
of his city attorney responsibilities, Mar-
tin assists with all the general legal needs 
of the city, drafts ordinances and answers 
city officials’ questions relating to munici-
pal law.

Martin’s relationship with the City of 
Mission has been constant for almost his 
whole life. The only exception is when he 
traveled around during the early 1970s 
trying out another profession: selling fur-
niture for Levitz.

“I was a pretty good salesman,” he said.

Besides being Mission’s city attorney, 
David Martin also plays drums in a 
local band called Deftonz. 

Continued from page 28
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Art Glass Productions Vintage Mission

Mission Pet Mart

Where Old is In!

Furniture • Toys • Rustic Outdoor Items

Life Magazines • Household Items & More!

New Fun & Funky Items Every Week!

Vendor Space Available 

913.209.9479
6009 Johnson Drive, Mission, KS

Two blocks east of Lamar
www.vintagemissionkc.com

• Fresh, Marine and Tropical Fish 

• Puppies • Small Animals 

• Birds • Reptiles • All Natural Pet Food 

• Complete Line of Pet Supplies

• Doggy Daycare • Boarding • Grooming

6900 Martway Street • Mission, Kansas 66202 • 913-236-PETS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

50 State Bird Feeders 
has moved into 

Mission Pet Mart
2 blocks west on Martway
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When Gergely Zatko returns to Slovakia in May, he will make 
the trip with a collection of fi shing lures, a pin in his wrist and a 
load of memories from his 10 months living in Mission.

Gergely (which sounds like Gairrr-gay) Zatko has been living 
with Stuart and Ann Braden’s family in Mission since arriving here 
as a foreign exchange student in August.

This 18-year-old likes to fi sh, participate in sports (he’s been 
on Shawnee Mission North High School’s soccer and swim teams 
this year) and eat dinner with his host family. In fact, a recent con-
versation with Gergely kept going back to food...

his Year as aN aMeriCaN 
hiGh sChooL stuDeNt

Although he’ll have two more years of high school when he 
returns to Slovakia, Gergely will go through graduation festivities 
with the other North seniors in May. They don’t have anything 
like American high school graduation ceremonies at his Hungar-
ian school. (Gergely is Hungarian but lives just over the border 
in Slovakia.)

But that’s just one of the many differences between his school 
life here and at home. His Hungarian school only has 100 stu-
dents. And the kids stay put during the day, while the teachers 
move from class to class.

Shawnee Mission North is a little different, to say the least.
“It’s cool,” he said. “I like it.”
Gergely is taking Spanish 1 this year (he can already speak Slo-

vakian, German, Hungarian and English), and his favorite class at 
North is college-prep math.

Gergely, who is a foreign exchange student through American 
Institute for Foreign Study (AIFS), wanted to improve his English 
and experience being an exchange student.

“I had friends that had been exchange students, and one of 
them had actually been an exchange student in Wichita, (Kan.),” 
he said. 

His biggest mishap of the school year was when he went up 
for a dunk in gym class. Gergely’s hand slipped on the basketball 
rim, he tried to brace his fall and he broke the scaphoid bone in 
his wrist, which required surgery and a pin on Nov. 9, 2012. (Ann 
Braden received a text from Gergely that said he was fi ne but he 
“fell off the ring.”)

Otherwise, his year was pretty typical for an American high 
school senior. He played soccer in the fall, was on North’s swim 
team last winter and is a manager for the girls soccer team this 
spring. (And, by the way, the Fazoli’s bread sticks were really 
good at the swim team dinners.)

From Slovakia to Mission
and now back home again

Continued on page 34

The Bradens have hosted Gergely Zatko, a Hungarian 
foreign exchange student from Slovakia, this school year

BY HEATHER SWAN

Gergely Zatko 
was also on 
the Shawnee 
Mission North 
swim team. 
He is on the 
far right, and 
Collin Braden 
(from his host 
family) is on 
the far left.

This school 
year, 

Gergely 
Zatko 

caught a 

very large 

catfi sh at 

Perry Lake.
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Gergely Zatko, a Hungarian foreign 
exchange student from Slovakia, 

has been living with Stuart and Ann 
Braden’s family in Mission since 

arriving here in August. He is a student 
at Shawnee Mission North High School. 

PHOTO BY BEN MCCALL
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DiNNertiMe With the BraDeNs
Eating dinner with the Bradens — Stuart, Ann and their son, 

Collin (also a senior at North) — is one of Gergely’s favorite 
things to do. They usually eat out on Friday nights.

“We try to go different places,” Ann said.
Gergely likes pizza, but he doesn’t like ice cream and Chinese 

food. Some of his favorite restaurants have been Em Chamas (a 
Brazilian steakhouse) and Chipotle.

But his absolute favorite food here has been doughnuts — and 
especially Lamar’s doughnuts. He can put away a dozen of them 
in two sittings if you give him the chance.

Gergely also likes to go grocery shopping (and push the cart) 
and shop at Target.

Entertaining foreign exchange students is not new for the 
Bradens. Gergely is their third foreign exchange student. Cindy 
from Germany lived with them fi ve years ago before the Bradens’ 
daughter, Lizzy, moved away to college. And, last year, the 
Bradens hosted Oliver from Germany.

“Cindy and Oliver still keep in touch,” Stuart said.
The addition of Gergely this year has meant that the Bradens 

have two high school seniors (who are like brothers) in the house.
“It’s kind of crazy,” Stuart said.
But having foreign exchange students is an educational experi-

ence, too.
“We learn things all the time, and it keeps us active,” Ann said.
Gergely and Ann have done a little Hungarian cooking to-

gether. (He brought Hungarian paprika with him from home.)
One of the things they’ve made is Layered Potatoes (recipe be-

low). And, just so you know, “real” Hungarian goulash has meat 
(like pork or venison), tomatoes, potatoes, paprika and no noodles.

You CaN CaLL hiM ‘CatFish’
There’s a picture fl oating around of Gergely lakeside holding 

a giant fi sh. He caught the catfi sh (about a 14- or 15-pounder) 

while fi shing with his “soccer mates” at Perry Lake.
Jim Ricker, soccer coach at North, saw the photo and gave 

Gergely the nickname of “Catfi sh.”
“Overall — for me, him and the whole team — it was a very 

positive experience (having Gergely on the varsity squad),” 
Ricker said. “He’s a very nice gentleman, very polite.

“...The kids at school really took to him because he’s not 
arrogant.”

While Gergely was a skilled forward on the soccer team, one 
of his favorite hobbies is fi shing.

When he goes home, Gergely is taking a reel and more than 
50 lures with him. He bought a reel off Amazon.com because it’s 
cheaper to ship it here than to Slovakia.

He can buy fi shing lures in Slovakia, but they are really expen-
sive (about $17 U.S. each compared to $4 or $5 here on sale).

GoiNG hoMe
When Gergely leaves Mission, he will be returning to his 

home in the village of Dolinka, Slovakia (population 400), about 
45 minutes north of Budapest, Hungary.

“Everybody knows everyone,” he said.
In his village, they grow corn, wheat, tomatoes, potatoes, pa-

prika and beans. His parents own a pub that serves traditional 
Slovakian food, and his grandparents have a small winery that 
supplies red and white wine to the pub and family.

He missed harvest at home in September and eating his fam-
ily’s traditional Christmas lunch of baked carp, tomatoes and ap-
ples. His family, who regularly Skypes with Gergely, sent him a 
box of cookies, sausage, candy and chocolate for Christmas.

Gergely is not exactly sure what his future holds right now … 
maybe he will go into the military, get an offi ce job or return to 
the United States.

“The language and things I have learned here will help me 
have more opportunities in the future,” he said.

What will Gergely miss the most about Mission?
“I’m going to miss this family ,” he said, of the Bradens.

Ingredients:
10 eggs
About 3 pounds (1.5 kg) potatoes
About 1 pound (500 g) hot smoked sausage
About 2 1/2 cups (600 ml) sour cream or crème fraiche
Salt and black pepper, to taste

Boil the eggs in a pot of salted water, and cook the potatoes in a separate pot of 
salted water. Drain the potatoes, peel while still warm, and let them cool. Drain the 
eggs, peel and slice them. Dip the sausage into hot water and remove its skin. Slice 
it thinly and fry it in a pan.

Preheat oven to 350 F. In a baking dish, make a layer of potatoes and eggs, add 
salt and add a layer of sausage. Drizzle it with the fat remaining in the pan after the 
sausage, and spread one-third of the sour cream/crème fraiche over it. Add another 
layer of eggs and the rest of the potatoes. Add some salt (not much, as the sausage 
is salty already), pepper and spread the rest of the sour cream/crème fraiche over 
the top. Bake for 40 minutes. Serves 6.

Layered Potatoes

Continued from page 32

Gergely Zatko and Ann Braden have done a little Hungarian 

cooking together at the Bradens’ home. PHOTO BY BEN MCCALL

M
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A Fabulous Find

Lucky’s Brewgrille

Casey’s Auto Repair

5917 Beverly
(1 Blk N. of Community Center)

403-9500 • 403-9502 (fax)
www.caseysautorepair.com

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 7am - 6pm
Sat. by appointment

• Tires
• Brakes
• Computer Diagnostics
• Electrical
• A/C Service
• OIl Change (Free Lubes)
• Tune-ups

• Comfortable Waiting Room
• Wireless Internet
• Big Screen Satellite TV
• Walking distance to Mission
 shops & restaurants
• Close access to Community Center

ASE Certifi ed 
NAPA Car Care Center

913-403-8571 • www.luckybrewgrille.com
5401 Johnson Drive  •  Mission, KS 66205

COFFEE SHOP
Opens at 7am

Breakfast Sandwiches

Open 7 Days a Week
11am to 10pm

Now Open 9am on Sundays

BRUNCH SERVED
Saturday 11am to 2pm

Sunday 9am to 2pm

Restaurant • Bar • Patio

LUCKY BREWGRILLE
The meeting place in Mission!

• Visit our large shaded patio!
• Join Us For Our New Happy Hour... 

Food & Drink Specials!
• Live Jazz Friday Nights 6-9pm with 

the Ron Carlson Jazz Trio
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Winter is behind us, but we all remember how great it was 
to look outside and see snow … and a Mission Public Works 
snowplow removing it from our streets.

Mission residents are proud (not to mention relieved and 
grateful) to have well-plowed streets in the wintertime. And, 
while snowstorms are when the Mission Public Works depart-
ment is most visible because the snow affects people’s travel, 
safety and livelihood, these employees take pride in their work 
and their department year-round.

Kenny York, assistant superintendent for Mission Public 
Works, recalls how much things have changed since he started 
working for the city in December 1979 when he was 21 years 
old.

The old Mission Public Works facility used to take on wa-
ter, so employees would have to wet vacuum and squeegee the 

fl oor after heavy rains. They would also put street signs on the 
fl oors of some of their vehicles to cover up the holes in the 
fl oorboards.

Today, the Mission Public Works department operates out 
of a $4.8 million facility that replaced the former headquarters 
at 4775 Lamar in 2007 and its equipment is on a replacement 
schedule.

“The difference between the two shops is night and day,” 
said York, a Mission resident who just fi nished his 34th winter 
of plowing snow off the city’s streets. “Everything is so differ-
ent: the equipment and the shop.”

At the old building salt was stored in a shed. The salt would 
spill out the front and had to be covered with tarps weighted 
with tires and cinder blocks. Salt is now stored in salt domes 
and put away with a conveyor system. This makes storage much 

Mission Public Works ‘ jobMission Public Works ‘ jobMission Public Works ‘ job
T he snow is gone, but the
Mission Public Works ‘ jobMission Public Works ‘ job

is never done

Spreaders are removed and 
installed with a fi ve-ton 
overhead crane at the 
Mission Public Works facility 
at 4775 Lamar. Pictured here 
are Kenny York, assistant 
superintendent, left, and 
John Belger, superintendent, 
for the Mission Public Works 
department. PHOTO BY KEVIN 
BLAYNEY

BY HEATHER SWAN
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safer and cuts down on waste caused by the elements.
At the previous facility, staff would have to use a loader and 

chains to remove and install spreaders in trucks for snow remov-
al. This practice was time-consuming and unsafe. Today, spread-
ers are removed and installed with a fi ve-ton overhead crane. 
This can be done by one staff member in a safe manner.

York also recalled, when the snow would get deep years 
ago, crews would use a motor grader to remove it from 
hills and intersections. In order to start the grader, York 
would stand on the back of the machine spraying 
ether into the intake while it was being towed up 
Lamar in order to jump start it. Today, all the 
equipment is stored inside and maintained 
properly. The equipment is much more de-
pendable and safe to operate.

When the new Public Works facility was 
built, John Belger worked for the contractor that 
installed the stormwater and sanitary sewers for that 
building. Belger is now the superintendent for Mission 
Public Works.

“We appreciate city staff and the governing body provid-
ing us with a state-of-the-art maintenance facility and updated 
equipment,” he said.

Since Belger started in his current role in July 2010, the de-
partment has gone back to doing more core public works func-
tions and infrastructure work, like street maintenance, asphalt 
repair, crack sealing, and curb and gutter repair. The depart-

ment’s responsibilities also include the maintenance of parks, 
streets, stormwater drains and trails, tree trimming, facility main-
tenance, leaf and snow removal, closing streets during emergen-
cies and whatever else needs to be done.

“We are here to help,” Belger said. “That’s what we do.”
While larger cities have specifi c crews that handle asphalt 
and stormwater work, for example, Mission Public Works 

employees have to learn and know how to do it all. 
Mission’s department is comprised of nine fi eld 

staff, an administrative assistant and a capital pro-
ject coordinator.

More important than everything, how-
ever, is safety.

“Everyone has families to go home 
to,” Belger said. “You can replace equip-

ment, and you can fi x things. But you can’t 
replace people.
“…We spend more time with each other than 

with our families.”
York added: “This is our second family. We are like 

brothers.”

Thanks to the Mission Public Works staff for a job well done: 
John Belger, Kenny York, Brent Morton, Jim Bradley, Glenn 
Oxley, Jay Webb, Gerald Huston, Willie Gomes, Trey Whitaker, 
Justin Pregont (capital project coordinator) and Carol Smith 
(administrative assistant).

NatioNaL 
puBLiC WorKs 
WeeK is MaY 

19 to 25

Do you remember this week in February? The Mission Public Works crew has 
the challenge of removing snow from the city’s 110 lane miles of streets.
COURTESY OF KIM DONAWAY

M
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Sully’s Pub

Lamar’s DOnuts
Good only at these locations:

3395 Main St
Kansas City, MO 64111

(816) 561-7176
(816) 561-7177 fax

5910 Johnson Dr
Mission, KS 66202

(913) 362-7700

705 SE Melody Ln
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063

(816) 524-5515
(816) 524-7504 fax

3801 S M 291 Hwy
Lee’s Summit, MO 64082

(913) 537-9851

BUY A SMALL COFFEE & 
GET 2 DONUTS FREE

Good at participating locations only. Must have coupon at 
time of purchase. Expires 6/26/13. A donut is anything 

with a whole. Specialities not included.

BUY ONE DOZEN DONUTS 
GET 6 DONUTS FREE

Good at participating locations only. Must have coupon 
at time of purchase. Expires 6/26/13. A donut is anything 

with a whole. Specialities not included.

©2012 Lamar’s Donuts Inc.©2012 Lamar’s Donuts Inc

5436 Johnson Drive

Mission, KS 66205 

(913) 403-9777

www.sullyskc.com

Open EVERYDAY

• 12 HD Flatscreen TVs • Darts • Shuffl  eboard & Foosball 
• New Menu - Now Open for Lunch 

• New COVERED Patio • Party Room Available
• New Hours: Mon-Sat 11am-2am, Sun 3pm-2am
• Happy Hour EVERY DAY 3-6pm 

OUR NEIGHBORHOOD BAR!

Day Drinkers Unite!

“Best New Business of 2012”
—NEJOCO ChamberLive Trivia with 

Geeks Who Drink 
Every Tuesday 

from 7-9pm
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